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af the libel relevant, bas brouglit MIr. irergu son ta trial,
and w'tlî respect to ive oi thc six charges finis huîit
gilaty. 1Its sentence rcads as fulIas% s. IlTlîat the 1'rcs-

b>tcry s-ontinues 'Mr. l-crhusun's suspension front ihle
exertt.%. uf bus ufficc, decdareb thaat tic crrorb foundà
proven cannut be toleratcd in thib Church, but, in
vicw af the appeals tu the Synud, dclays ta issue the
case finally tilI tic Synad lias given judgmlicist." 'lie
Synod wvas tu ineet Monda>, Ma>.i i3th, and tbe incem-
bers ai tlîc Glasgowv lresbytca>, bcang parties in the

case, will bc shut out fronti'.oting an the final decisioti.
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Aas1u r. ......... ... .................... 9 4U the luadang business anen af W~outstock tacit at the
____________________________ reideie uf M r. Thomsas NI icdaln.iltl, l.îte man.gra

thle Caama1i.dtedl Blank there, and presented himn wîthM OTUS 0F TH BK ahaasdsoaae guld watcla, cliain and seat, ac-cuimpanied
________________________1 b) -an addrebs nuaneruuslî bigned .and beautafull> "en-

CuiNA FAmis. RELIFF. The Rev. Dr. Reid lias è;rubàet, v.xlirubbitig uîaint'.cd .ttbfi.îttun îmith lais
r=ccved for transmission, two huindred and sixtý 'laI- niaaunc nt ofLî the.ank &l.auu 1ghuit the file )cars ai
lmr (S26o), fer the relief ofithe fanmine in China. The lias .saaat.mortugonîLîag bas aiable t1ualaties
amount is contributed as follows. l'copie ofiA)r and in social asnd an buàin"., relatiouns, rreuanrg bis lit;
neighborhaod,S243.50; Ayr Teanperance Reforma Club, lî.înure, aand fulluuuang hini ttad gaud uuashes, fur lits
$14; À Private School, $2.75; total, $26a23. % 'elf.tre and iUc5 n lits new puàattun in the L-apitlI

Tur, IlPresb>'tcrian Record" enunierates aur Homeofa tlae Doisinion.

Mission staff as follows. " In addition ta aur 7oo Os the first Saturda i ofbte recent General Assem-
ministers in chares, wo have at present very nearly biy oi tise Nortliern l'resb>terian Charcis, U.S.A., a
250 labourers in aur vast Home M.%ission Field a; inciiaoeîal tablet %,xas placed in the Thard l'resb>teri.an
follows. loci appointed by the comanittee for the Wecst- CiuL l'att5 burg, in cuiniicaation of the retaniun
ern section, tliirt) -nine by tli for the Eastern ircti>n, aio tise uld and Nciv Scliul 'rtb>)tcrian deaiaassin«a.
forty by tise French Ev.ingelizatii Bouard, and se% enty Lions, uxIàlii toua, pace in that building ir,7. Il is
on thse Probationers' list.' an e-.ent uuarth) ai such ai tablet, but its commeanora-

taon as written tapon litundreds ai tlîousands ai bumsan
The "Record" quotcs froan tise IlChristian Eni," lic.arts. The reunian ai the Presb> tcri.in Churches an

whicli it says is an organ ai the CongregaItinn.-lists, the Isud Il .îI ststa h OdadNx co
coînplaint tisat " almost every year a number ai miinis- aîeeds not any suds table, but the stonc will haave a
tees who have been brougbt Up Congregationalists, local value, bringiaîg ta nîind as it does tbc scenes ai
educated in aur colleges, and arda.iný 'n nur rliurr I rtel uh %t- urcnl ukpaei h
es, leave uas for other communions, espccially tise l'; bratlding olx hixth rti îak plc an Uicpat
tablished Church and thse P>resbyteiian Cilurcises." Itbudigiiha Ifrm.schnhooe >rl

says, iurther, that in the hast year nearly twenty inin- tXkRAZaNt.Xîa a> nade for tIse .annu.sl drill, as pub-
isters thtss seceded. lished in tbe '" Canada Gazette," prou ide!> for drilling

MiLLous SRFIIýa mmbe oftheSoretyof20,000 msen and 1,276 liorses for twelve days. TIse

Friends, livingat tise capital af%ti Mdg.srar, bias %%rit- cmiysrnt bt b4 o- iiisue

ton ta England that slaver bas not becas abolished in olicerb and men, anchîdang st.dT.sergcants and bands-
thatislnd, "atIl h Prime ;îinister is n ronsuns- men. The pay as as follow:. OlLacrs, $m pier dieni;

mthypcie hatsri iofnd that ansinr -ire n.coiiisssaancd officers îad men, 5o cents, liorbes,

masteos1 hypocrtes, a that eate hrisinaCiriles rc cents. In selecting froin corps for drill, fieldi bat-

ini ail Madagascar are under tIse jurisdiction ai" tuie tchaingas for posction, a-cl;d, cors iso batres,.li

Church witbin ..he Palace," and tisat the whale organi- ivngusfrpbtordcrsn iis 4h

zation is a State machine. This iantelligence bas [corps noL drallea last year; 5tis, corps which can as-
awakneda pinfu felin' amng he uppoter ofsemsble thc most ai the corps at becadqluarters wîtisout

thaenedoa paisnfar ciety.n is upotcso expense for transpart. Then tise number ta compiete
the Lndai Misionay SoietytIs autîîorazed quaota is ta bc balloted, for by campan-

W£ direct tise attention ai aur readers ta tise comi-
munication front Rev. J. B. Fraser, M.D., under the
heading "lFamine in China,"I in anotiser column
of tis issue, introducing a letter (ratn a na-
tive Chinese . gentleman of Dr. Frascr's acquaint-
ance, wlsicls gime, if possible, a more barrom-
ing detcription tIsai has yet appeared ai tIse depior-
abl coidition ai the inisabitants of a large part ai tbe
Chine"e Empire We hope niany of aur excisanges
vil comply with Dr. Frascr's request ta copy, and
"ha a liberalmeponsc will be made to this mast urgent

lu< tise case of the Rev. Fergus Ferguson, thse Glas-
gb w U. P. Presbytery, baving fotsnd alI thse particulars

ies, selecting tisose ncxt frontiers

Tur~ American Presisyterian General Assembly,
which convened last week at Pittsburghs, numbers 52o
cominissianers, and represents 37 Synods and 175
Presbyteries. Its business %%as largely ai a routine
character. The reports ai seven standing committees
were received and discusscd, viz., on Foreign Missions,
P>ublications, Cisurcis Erection, Ministerial Relief,
Education, Home Missians, and Freedmen. Amnong
the most important general questions discsissed were
the special relations ai Home to Foreigns Missions,
and a reductian ai tise ba5is ofisepresentatian ini tise
Assensbly. The latter questîion bias beet cansidered
for several year witbomst reacbing a final consclusion.
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A large anmotnt of judicial work on petitions, etc., front
varions Ilresbyteric.s camne beforc the body for action.
Twu ula) s wcr cx o: ted ta disc.ussion ai the Sîanday.
sblîool %%urk of tîe Churc,two' day seaclî ta the Homne
.tn<l Foreign Nltsbtons, and une tu cadli of thc other
.aaîniiue reports. Wu hi.îe not noticed who were
the delegates that coasvcyed the fratcrnal greetings ai
tic l>resbyterian Clîuircb in Canada.

TII.. London IlTimes" givcs tise following abstract
of tlî first e>clical ai thc new l'ape: IlHecinsistsaon
the nccessity for the restoration of thc Temporal
Poawer, candenins civil miarrioges, cleplores the rejcc-
tion af the authority ai thc Churcli, and proclaitas
tb.st ta be tlîe cause of ail existing evils. Lea XIII1.
commences by dcplaring the accumulation af evils
wîtli whidui, front thc first day of bis Pontificale, ho
beb-eldnimankind .sflhicted. The chici causeofain uch
cu l tiacs, lie as canvinccd, iii the denial af the haly and
dugubt .îuthurit) of the Chumb., andi the cantempt in
wlîicb it as lield. Nu soulner uvas ihis fact recognized
b> th~e enemies of public arder than they perceived
thear bcst me:.ans %vas ta, carry an a con,ýinued attack
ag.îînst the Cls'rch aind ovcrthraw the stiprema' power
ai the Ronan 1>ontiff. Hence, those laws subversive
af the Constitution ai the Cathalic Church, thse dis-
perbiali of rcligaous Orders, the confiscation ai church
propcrt), and thse like. The dignity af thse Roman
llontiicate %%as eîpeccally txsbailed in these calanaitous
tlunes by îanwortla> calumnacs. It was evident civil-
atiîon wanted a solid basis if nat founded an the

ctcrnal princapleb af trutb, rectitude, and justice. No
aine could dcny that the Cburch lîad carried the light
of trutb arnong barbaraus and superstitious nations,
spread the fiag af redemptaon, ntroduced or protected
bcciance and art, and fuunded or took under ils protec-
tion charitable institutions."

Titi. iollaîvang rcspecting a~ -rmer valued ministcr
of our Ciaurcs, cippeul frum the Chicago ",Standard "
flaptist), will bc rend in niany quarters with ranch
ple-astare. " One ai the mast touc-hing scenes wc have
witnessed lntely was tlîe generaus expression ai thanl.s
tendereci on last Sabbath afterasoon by tIse audience
assembled in Fatrcwell Hall ta tlacir lecturer for the
labt twcnty-asar Sundays, Rcv. J. IN. Gibson, D.D.
As as L-nown ta many, Dr. Gibson, the taiented and
genial p.îstor ai tlîe Second Prcsb>-terian Church, lias
b> the invitation ai the Y2uI.C.A., heurn delivering
thraug h tic fa111 and wantee înonths a series ai Sabbaîh
-sternon distourses upan the gospel ai Genesis and
saivation as tauglit by the Old Testamient. IL bias
been a nîcans of encouragement, nat only ta thosv
iminedaely concerncd, but ail Chiristian workers, tbat
tisese somewbat proiound and doctrinal lectures ]lave
drawn larger and larger audiences as tbey continued,
whlite intense intcrest has beurn manufested tlîroughout.
Our goad brother, E. W. Iilatcisford, af tbc Congrega-
tionalist Church, upon this occasion spoke aier tise
lecture in behaîf ai thc audience. Aiter a few fitting
wards expressive ai satisfaction, he asked tbe audience
assembled ta arise white for theni ho thankcd the
doctar. The vast cangregation were an their (oct,
and with «voice quivering with geiAuine emation bir.
l3latchford grasped Dr. Gibsoaxs hand and said as ho
shook it vigorausly, ' God bless youl God keep yau
abîd sbed about you the light af His cauntenance,
An.n It was a beautiful and thrilling sight. and tise
gooclly expression ai thanits we kiow ta have been
wdil descrved.»


